
What Others Are Saying…
Press, Reviews, Quotes and Praise for Comedian Alysia Wood

"Hysterical!"
- National Lampoon Comedy Radio

"Wood can turn almost anything into a joke…"
- Daily Eastern News

Eastern Illinois University
Activities Reporter

"We would recommend Alysia Wood to any school."
- Loyola University New Orleans

VP of University Programming Board

". . .original, yet down-to-earth, avoiding clichés and drawing on her
unique set of life experiences."

- The Bulletin, Oregon

"Well-written… well-structured…"
- The Bob & Tom Show

"…a great addition to our activities line up."
- Belmont Abbey College

Coordinator of Student Activities

"Seattle favorite… In a few short years, Wood has gone from a Seattle
open-mic comedian to a highly sought after national headliner."

- The Bellevue Reporter, Washington

"I highly recommend Alysia Wood to perform at any venue or event."
- Volunteers of America

Vice President Development - Greater Los Angeles

"An inspiration to many here"
- Utica College

". . .a spindly coil energy and a real crowd pleaser."
- The Daily News, Washington

"Alysia Wood turned some of the most embarrassing and painful times
in her life into laughable situations… Woods' down-to-earth attitude

made her relatable to all of the audience members."
- Daily Eastern News

Eastern Illinois University
Campus Reporter



"What do you get when you mix a large helping of A.D.D., hours of
laugh and stories about brothels, bar fights and a strange location for an
electrical socket? You get comedian Alysia Wood… be sure to check out

Wood's show."
- Amp Magazine

Eastern Illinois University

"…the place to be last night was Alysia Wood's comedy performance… it
was clear that her young audience could relate to much of what she

said... She established a relationship with her audience, tuning into their
likes and dislikes, and was attentive to the crowd's personal

preferences."
- The Daily Campus

University of Connecticut

“It’s really too bad that you don’t have better "people" because you
really are quite funny.”

- U.S. Bankruptcy Judge
California Central District

Learn more at www.AlysiaWood.com

http://www.alysiawood.com

